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isBh Colonies." It bas, however, taken

longer in preparation than we had anti-

cipated, and it wouid be scarcely worthi

while to refer to such an important sub-

ject during the Ildog days ;" but when

our friends return refreshed from their
holidays, we hope to treat it in a manner

worthy of its importance. We shahl, at
the same time draw the attention of

those of our readers whio have not ai-

ready perused them to two minor works

upon kindred subjects, which have re-

cently appeared, v iz " lThe Po we rs of Ca-

nadian Parliaments," by Mr. S. J. Wat-

son, and "lA Matinal of Government

in Canada,"Y by D. A. O'Suiiivan. The

obvions bearing, which the subjects of
whichi they treat have upon the stili im-

perfectly developed constitutional law of
the Dominion is quite sufficient reason
for a somewhat lengt hy notice of th eir

contents in titese pagres.

The views wvhich we have from time to

time advocated in these coin mns, with re-

ference to the advautages of there being

'but one judgment embodying the reasons

of the Jtmdges sitting in Appeal, have re-

ceived weigltty confirmation. on the iloor
of the Dominion Ilouse, as will appear

from the following extracts frorn. the

speech of the Ilonourabie. Edward

Blake, delivered on the occasion of the

Bill to repeal the Supreme Court :

I believe it would be a very great ad-
van tige to adopt, to a large extent, the
rule of the Privy Council, as the mode
of delivering ju<lgment. T'he opinion of
the Appellate Court, which is l)ractically
a Court of Final Appeai, should be con-
fitied to the precise niatter in hand, and
any judicial divergence of opinion, or
811hj-ct not necessary to be decided,
should be absolutely eliminated. T'le
course pur-sued in thte I>iîvy Councîl is
weII kno>wn, j-presume, to ail lamyers.
The Juidges, after hearing argument, de-
liberate at the earliest moment., and, hav-
ing corne to general conclusions, it is ar-

ranged that some one of them shallprepare
and deliver the judgment in the particu-
lar case. This Judge prepares a draft,
conveying, as well as hie can, the argu-
mients which have led to the agreed con-
clusion. The draft is printed and laid
before each of the other Judges, who
note on it any remarks which may occur
to them. It necessary, there is another
meeting for deliberation, and the judg-
ment in the'end is the general findîng, of
ail delivered by one. Thus, iitstead of
uncertainty and confusion in matters
whicli are not necess-ary for decision be-
ing raised by oNler dicta, the judgment
is confined to the real question in issue;
and uI)of that question it presents the
views whichi are common to the event. I
believe such a mode of delivering judg-
ments would have conduced largely to the
confidence which should bu reposed in the
-8upreme Court.',

Uh to this imne we do not remember
ev(cr liavinu had oecasion to oljctt ay

tiiiitg in ouir valtued conitemnporary the Al-
bany Laui .Journal, whichi is undoubtedIy

one of the best conducted legal journals in

the United States, as being, in bad taste;

but we think the reference to the fiasco of
the, then, inripeniding( î)rize fight in their

issue of the 22 ad 'May i8 hardly fair. After

referring, to Ildead letter Iaws " the writer

says "So in regard to the prize fight ; it
was notorious for soine weeks that the

principals were in training, and they
might have been arrested while on their

wýay to Canada. But nothing of the sort

wvas done, and thie ruifians mighti have
poulided themselves to their hearts' con-

tents but for the vigilance of the Cana-

dian authorities." Now, so far, tis is al,
true. The writer might also have re-

ferred in titis connection. to the timDO

wben it was notorious for some monthg

that the Fenian ruffiians were prepariilg
for a raid on Canada, anti actually inarch-
ed througli 1Buffalo with arins in their

hands and fiags flving, and they mighM

have been arrested while on their way t4O
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